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Education Institute Offers
Summer Passage to Europe

Opportunity to go to Europe this Summer will be provided to
many students who had abandoned their plans as hopeless.

Two converted troopships of the C-4 class have been made avail-
able for eight eastbound and eight westbound crossings by the U. S.
Maritime Commission at the request of the Division of International
Exchange of Persons of the State Department.

The Institute of International Education, 2 West 45th street, New
York 19, N. Y., is acting as coordinator in the allocation of space for
academic and cultural on
these ships.

The two ships have space for
women in multiple bed cabins and
for men in open holds. They will
be muich less crowded than trocp
transports but are otherwise es-
sentially unchanged.

Passage rates vary, depending
on class of accommodation and
port of destination in Europe,
from $lll7 to. $290 each way. All
ships call at an English and a
French port and, on two or three
sailings, also call at Oslo.

Priorities for passage will be
handled by the Department of
State and tickets issued by the -U.
S. and Moore-McCormack lines.

Passengers will be both mem-
bers of sponsored groups and in-
dividuals. They can secure full
information on the different sail-
ings from the Institute of Interna-
tional Education. The first sailing
is scheduled fo r June 6. '

Haidf Requests Students
Schedule Riding at Once

All students who wish to sched-
ule riding for the fall semester
are urged to do so immediately by
Miss Marie Haidf, associate pro-
fessor in the School of Physical
Education.

Veterans and non-veterans
should select a course number
which they have not already used
this year and should register in
cne of the folowing courses:
Phys. Ed. 1,2, 3, or 4, Code .75,
Section B, by appointment for
for men; Phys. Ed. 111, 12, 13, or
1-4, Code .76, Section B by ap-
pointment for women.

Any students who neglected to
schedule riding as indicated above
should add it immediately.

Parmi Rous Initiates;
Elects McGregor, HackDrama Contest

The American National Theatre
and Academy announces a con-
test for original one-act plays.
Anyone, professional or amateur,
resident within a 75-mile radius
of Philadelphia may enter, if they
have not had a play produced by
professional theatre. There is no
admission fee.

Parmi Nous, . senior honorary,
initiated 23 men at a banquet at
the Nittany Lion Inn recently, ac-
cording to Robert- McGregor, new
president of the society.

Other officers elected for next
year are Alan Hack, vice-presi-
dent, and Gerald Karver, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Those initiated are Fred Bell,
George Chapman, Joseph Colone,
Bruce Dietterick, John Finley,
Gene Graebner, Alan Hack, Wil-
liam Hollenfsack, Edward Holler,
Ken Hosterman.

Fraternity Counselors
Officers will be elected at the

meeting of the Association of Fra-
ternity Counselors to be held in
Boom 110, Home Be. at 7:15 p.m.
Monday, according to F. F. Mor-
ris. secretary. It will be the final
meeting for the school year. Bobert Koser, Oiin Kramer,

America's Only
SPEND A GLORIOUS AFTERNOON AT. . .

All -Water Cavern

THE bAIL? CCUfEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

Late AP News
(Continued from oage one)

WASHINGTON Twenty-five
million dollars for France and
$12,000,000 lo Ihe Netherlands
are ihe amounts of money in
grants announced yesterday by
the World Monetary Fund. '

The grants are the first lo be
made by the fund—created at
Breiton Woods—to help member
countries maintain the value of
their currencies by stabilizing for-
eign exchange.

LAKE SUCCESS—The Security
Council has given a vote of con-
fidence to a United Nations sub-
commission stationed in northern
Greece. By a six-to-two vote, the
Council defeated a Bussian pro-
posal which would have curbed
the powers of the sub-commission
and ordered it to move from
Salonika to Athens. Only Russia
and Poland voted for the reso-
lution.

NEW YORK—According to the
British radio, heard by' NBC, a
bomb has exploded on a bridge
east of Acre Prison in Palestine,
injuring one person and causing
considerable damage. The prison
is the scene of a recent mass
escape of Arabs and Jews which
is said lo have been engineered
by Palestine extremists.

PARlS—Sources in Paris say
thait French and Czechoslovak
diplomats will open negotiations
in a few days on a new treaty of
mutual assistance. The informants
add that similar discussions will
follow with Poland.

Ski Lodge
All persons who left skis at the

Ski Lodge may' claim them from
Rec Hall between 4 and 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday or Wednesday, said
George Musser, president. Inquire
at Mr. Conger’s office in Rec Hall.

Floyd Lang, Virgil Nedlly, James
Payne, John Potsklan, .Ray Robb,
Ted Rubin, William Shellember-
ger, William Staley. Sam Tam-
buro, Edward Webb and John
Wolosky.
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Want Opportunity To Rise?
Talk to Flag Pole Painter

To the graduating seniors who are looking for a job that takes
them up in the world, Grounds and Buildings employee, Don Coble,
has a solution even though it’s a little temporary.

Coble is the man who paints the two flag poles in front of Old •
Main. Yesterday afternoon he completed the first painting of the
.lag poles since the outbreak of the war.

Quoting a few statistics, the painter said that it took him an hour
and a quarter and -two quarts of
aluminum paint to cover each of'
the two IiOO foot poles.

All 1., not routine in the life of.
a flag pole painter, Coble empha-
sised. His most thrilling exper-
ience was back in I®&7 when stu-
dent pranksters lifted a Nazi flag

to the top of one of the poles on
the eve of Alumni Weekend.-

It was a very, windy day wheii
excited College officials issued a
call for Coble to release the flag,
which was caught at .the top.
With the pole weaving back and
forth, Coble climbed up, untan- •
gled the flag and saved the Col-
lege’s face before the Alumni ar-
rived.

College Groups
Elect Officers

Campus organizations that have
elected officers for next year dur-
ing the last two weeks are:

Ag Engineering Club
Robert S. Crist, president; Ed-

ward B. Webb; vice-president;
and Renato Barisone, secretary-
treasurer.

Alpha Della Sigma
Gordon G. Smith, president;

Bruce C. Dietterick, vice-presi-
dent; Baylen H. Smith, secretary;
and Charles B. Strain, treasurer.

Blue Key
Robert Tomlinson, president;

Lawrence Dieterich, vice-presi-
dent; Reginald Kimible, secretary;
and Herbert Abrams, treasurer.

Common Sense
Louis Jacobson, executive chair-

man; Edward Atwater, vice-pres-
ident; Helen Popso, secretary; and
Arnold Goldberger, treasurer.

Ela Kappa Nu
Robert Market, president; Wil-

liam Keefauver, vice-president;
John Watkins, recording secretary;
Charles Smith, treasurer; and Eu-
gene Wheeler, corresponding sec-
retary.

Gamma Sigma Della
Professor Wi.liam C. Bramble,

president; Dr. Will M. Myers, vice-
president; Dr. Paul M. Althouse,
secretary-treasurer; and Dr. Wen-
dell E. Keeper, historian.

lewmaniles Hold Picnic

Independent Student Council
Frank Tidona, president; Jean-

ne Haxton, vice-president; Sylvia
Schwartz, treasurer; William
Schiele, social chairman; and Ed-
vard Leonard, historian.

Newman Cliulb softball league
play-offs between Sigma Nu and
ITK will be the main feature of
the Cluib’s annual, picnic to be
held Sunday at Hecla Park.

There .will also be boating,
swimming, other games and re-
freshments. Buses will leave the
Rectory at 2 o’clock and will pick
up any group that may be assem-
bled at the corner of College ave-
nue and Shortlidige road at 2:15.
A fee of sdc will be charged to
cover transportation.

NROTC Naval Honorary
Domenico Bibbo, commander;

h.uart Browne’!, vice-commander;
md Verner Condon, ships secre-

’ ary.l
Omicron Nu

Esther Hershey, president; Mary
\lice Lawson. vice Tpresident; Es-
ther Jamison, secretary; Dorothy
Sherwood, treasurer; and Jane
Dale, editor.

COME ON ALONG!
COME ON ALONG!

A. V. G.’s

SKYTOP
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Penn's Cave
18 Miles Southeast of State College on Pennsylvania Route 95,

■ 5 Miles East of Centre Mall

OPEN 9 AjM. - 9 PJW. DAILY

IHE PENN STATE CLASS RING
Order your class ring beforeyou leave ....However,
you may still order during the summer A post-
card will bring you the information.

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Stale Office in Athletic Store

Phi Chi
Walter Fabian, president; .Win-

held S. Gehman, vice-president;
and Virginia Blakesiee, secretary-
treasurer.

Scarab
Thomas H. Dawscn, president;

Edward D. Lenker, vice-president;
Robert B. Widder, secretary; Har-
ry F. Mumma, treasurer; and Ed-
ward G. Ghezzi, historian.

Sigma Xi
Professor Leland S. Rhodes,

president; Professor Corliss R.
Kinney, vice-president; and Pro-
fessor Henry W. ICnerr, secretary.

Tau Beta Pi
Theodore W. Hissey, president;

Samuel E. Tyson, vice-president;
Donald Perry, treasurer; Wayne
Boop, recording secretary; John
Nesbitt, corresponding secretary;
and James Everett, cataloguer.

Thespians
F. Pepper Birchard, president;

Robert M. Koser, vice-president;
James Cuzzolina. secretary; Theo-
dore LeFevre, treasurer; and
Wendell O. Lctnady, librarian.

YES—WE’LL BE HERE THIS SUMMER, TOO!
All you students who will be here this summer
can still have your cleaning and pressing done
quickly and reasonably.

QUICK PRESS SHOP
118 S. Pugh

TBU-BLU
SEXTET

9—12 Pi M.

SUNDAY
JAM SESSIONS

6—l P.M.

BUSES
Leave the Corner Friday
and Saturday at 8:15 and
9:15 P.M. Return 12 P.M.

Leave Sunday at 6 P.M.
and Return 9:15 P.M.

EXCELLENT FOOD
SPECIAL

SUNDAY DINNERS
JOIN A.V.C. at S.U. OR

SKYTOP


